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SVMMER SESSION BUSINESS DEGREE
The second summer session Granting of the degree, Mas- 

will open for a six-week termter of Business Administiation. 
Aug. 4 on the Berkeley, Los An-on (he .Los Angeles campus of 
geles and Santa Barbara cam-the University of California, has 
puses of the University of Call-been authorized by the Univer- 
I'ornia. sity's regents.

REG'LAR FELLERS   Covered By Law By Gene By men

REAT HIGH BUILDING COSTS 
. . . RI T 1L1» VO1TR OWN HOME

LOW PAYMENT LOANS
2 B.R. UP TO $2000. TOTAL COST UNDER $2500

PRE-CUT HOMES
llMftMHN & DELANEY

14320 HAWTHORNE BLVD. Open Every Day Except Friday

HOLD TH' PUP 
J A MINUTE, WILL YA, JIM-- 

I GOTTA SCRAM HOME 
FOR SOME PIN'.'

WELL -- 
WHAT TH' HECK. 

HAVE YA GOT THAT 
THIN6 ON FOR.

MOXEY SAVERS AT

NATIONAL PAINT Fire District
1 Action which may lead to es 
tablishmrnt of a fire district,ir 
Rolling Hills area has been taker 
by the Rolling Hills Association 
A fire commission has been ap 
pointed whose initial responsibill 
ty is to make studies, prepare 
reports, and submit their re» 

 ndations on the fire pre 
 ention situation in Rolling Hills
Th committee, composed of I to have 

Banta, fire chief. Carl Al-' in °rdei

Rolling Hills Warning Issued Equalization   Siegel Slaying
Takes Steps For Jo Veterans On Hearing Set For Suspects Arrested
  - - - - - Toir EVamntmne   i    * 4 A IMpar I orra n ceJuly 7 To 18J. G. Caldwell today issued

last-minute warning to Veterans The Los Angel 
that only a few days remain to of Supervisors will start its ses 
apply for two important bene- sions as a Board ol Equalization

its June 30 is the final day on Monday, July 7, and the period 11 
which veterans owning property between July 8 and 18 mclusiv 
riay file applications for the will be the only time the .13 
veterans' property tax exemption may accept petition 
-1th the county tax asse-" ductions in assessed value's of

Booked on suspicion of Illegal 
County Board possession of izovcrnmcnt prop 

rty after they were found with 
.30 caliber Army carbine in 

possession, two men are 
, being held by police' for invest! 

rd gallon by the F.B.I.
T1;o mpn Lmvdi Frank. 20, of

It is also the deadline for am 
putee veterans of World War II

their eligibility certified
to obtain one of the di-strict

One-Coat (White and Colors) Reg. $5.15

High Gloss Enamel -
"Covers in One Coat (White * Colors) Reg. $4J I

WASHABLE FLAT  
(Oil base, thins with mineral spirits) 

,Nn Plastic (Reg. $1.95) C4MC

WHITE ENAMEL - s r5

»   Cy Nash. Don Loker, and | free automobiles granted the 
Major Ruth, Palos Verdes Cor-1 by the Federal Government, u
poration fire expert, will visit 
each Rolling Hills residence dur- 
ing their survey. They plan to 
invite members of the County
Fire Department to accompany peace-time campaigns, applies to

Qt. 98c
One-Coat Hat Wall (Water Mixed) Reg. $3.49 A tf%AC

DuMHT SPEED EASY^ 5295
Four-Hour (Reg. $1.75 & $6.40) Qt. $1.10

and assist them
Three alternative plans for 

struction of a fire house to house 
Rolling Hills fire fighting equip- 
ment were presented to the 
Board by Fred Banta, Frank Ba 

I den, and James Friend, who have 
j been studying the needs. No final 
! selection was made at the re 
| cent meeting but authority wa: 

11 given to the three man com 
nittee to choose the one which 
best fills the community needs 
Authorization was given for the 
necessary construction expendi 

ires. The alternative plans dif
 red chiefly in the source of ma
 ial and included the use

Real Saving (Reg. $1.75)

TURPENTINE 3.

irplus buildings from the U.S
armed forces.

After considerable discussion, | Californl 
... board resolved to ask Roll

..ig Hills residents to contact as
sociation directors before solict 

n g donations for any worthy 
luse. It was believed that sue

plan might prevent duplicatio

last-minute extensio 
ipproved by Congress. 

The tax exemption, granted to 
 terans of all wars and certain

,
ity and county property ta 

*l '°™ of valuation provided

ropcrty owned in the county 
This was revealed by W. A. 

mith. supervisor of the First

(5.44 Brooks Avenue, Venic and

"Many organizations can quali- 
y for a reduction In assessed 

with subsequent saving

Rpss Frank Price, 21, of 4425 
Boyer Street, Long' Beach; we' 

 rested by Hawthorne ' poll 
when they were found asleep 

at lB3rd street and Hi'
Boulevard, Sunday. 

Beverly Hills police said tod
their* tax bill, if they make a | that the gun is the same typ(

*<ned by the veteran doe
<ceed $5,000. 
Exemptions granted now are

jr the fiscal year 1947-48, and 
Caldwell pointed out that veto-

ms must file each-year to re- 
_ 'ive the exemption. The veteran 
must have been the owner ol 
record as of the first Monday ir 
Mareh to by eligible.

HUMANITIES
Teachers of the humanities 
in serve the cause of peace by 

revealing essential likenesses in 
humans, thus drawing people
closer together, a University of 

professor believes.

showing" before the Board 
of Equalization," he stated.

"It is our dosino to give con 
sideration to every case of merit 
and yet the showing must be 
made before the hoard in order 

no't | for us to consider it at all.
XI t is unfortunate that the 

staHo law is so worded that this 
prodecure Is necessary, but we 
must follow the strict inter-pro--! 
talion of the law."

He stated that in cases where 
organizations may have property 

hich can qualify for reduced as- 
ssed value, they should have 
ime representative appear be- 
ire the board during the fore- 
uing period. Among organiza- 
ons referred to were civic, wo- 
icn's clubs, lodges, charitable 
n s t i t u t i o ns, private schools, 
lurches and the like.

LLINOIS STATE 
ROUP PLANS

Junior Colleges 
Found Popular 
With Veterans

California's junior colleges, by 
adapting themselves to the spe 
cial needs of the group, have 
measured up to the requirements 
of the veterans attending them.

This is the finding of Dr. 
James S. Hughes in his disserts 
tlon presented as part of his 
study for a degree of Doctor of 
Education on the Berkeley cam 
pus of the University of Cali 
fornia.

To discover how successful the 
junior colleges had been In meet 
ing the needs of the veterans, 
Dr Hughes compiled the results
of questionnaires filled out by 
1800 such students at 10 public

Edwin Miller, prescient or j unior colleges. The results 
... Illinois State Association is- showed the great majority of the 
mod an invitation this week to veterans satisfied with the effi- 

I former residents and citizens c j,.ncy of educational service 
om all parts of the country,- tojthcy were receiving, 
lin in the annual Association all- i n addition to fheir satisfa<- 
ny Fourth of July reunion in t ion with the general curriculum, 

Sycamore Grove Park, Los An- rjr Hughes found that most vet- 
-eles lerans believe that the guidance 
' A special program of addresses! programs developed by.the jun 
nd music will be presented A lor colleges are adequate and ef- 

ficient.

;un that killed Benjamin "Bug 
ey" Siegel, in a palatial home in 
ieverly Hill

County Inspects 
Vacation Spots 
For Youth Groups

o f effort in many cases 
would acquaint prospective 
citors with plans of other gr 
as well as with official plans 
the Board.

In the antic

TEMPI.E TREE
A sacred Gingko. revered i 

China as a temple tree, has bee 
iresented to' the' Los Angeles \ pll

iups campus of the University of Cal 
of ifornia by the Chinese govon 

mcnt.

Semi-Gloss (Reg. $5.15)

ENAMEL
Enamel (Reg. $4.60)

UNDERCOATER
Outside (Reg. $3.95)

GLOSS WHITE
Old Colonial (Reg. $1.75 & $4.95) Qt. $1.15 A AC A

Porch & Deck Enamel - *0DU

Real ttargaintt tor  

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY

NATIONAL
PAINT & WALLPAPER

Sartori   Torram»«

ONE LOT .. .

D R t 5 S C Svalu« $10-98. 
Special

Assorted Colors and Materials

ONE LOT

U K t W V t V v« lu« t° $ 17 - 50 
Special

Print! and Plains. Ideal for these hot summer days

preparation foi 
ated half million picnickers a 
ummer residents in Los An| 
r>s County's mountain vacati 
pots, inspectors from Los I 
roles County Health Department 
nade their rounds last week 
 hocking on sanitation of

(supplies, sewage, housing
[food.
I Most of the 60 camps

 d by. youth organ! 
opened this week (June. 23. 1947) 

permits to' operate were ap- 
d for, health inspector, 
nkod the premises and mad

 commendations as to necos 
iry improvements and repal 
>llowlng the winter shut-dowr 
inal investigations show tha 
v staffs have been on hand fo
week or more paint inn. cloa 

ig, and repairing equipment pi 
aiatory to a weekly load < 
,000 boys and girls.
"Weekly inspections during th 

ummer season are also mad' 
f the water in swimming pool: 
n-1 lakes used by campers, as 
veil as other possible insanita 
ion," H. L. Messier, chief of 
nountain and rural sanitation 
iaid, "and these must be kep 
<> the Slate and County stand 
nils at all t

Conduct Summer 
Student Class

The To r r a n c e Area Youth
mds this week announced sp<
al summer classes for student

of elementary and Junior nig
.school age who want to learn ti
play an instrument.

The classes will tun to Aug. 30
nt the Torrance Civic auditorium

A nominal tuition fee will be
liarged, which will be waived in
ase students are unable to pay.
The band has several Instru-

nonts which are available to the
lew student for a small monthly
vntal fee.

ONE LOT

SUITS and COATS 3 Day Special

New Styles in all the leading colors and materials.

It's Green
 what's all the shouting about? Why folks everywhere 

are tailing about Charlie's new

GREEN 
ROOM

 the super-dining'room for parties and 

groups from 9 to 99 ... who want the 

best in food and service at right prices.

Already the GREEN ROOM is the meeting place of 

the Torrance Kiwanis Club, Lomita Kiwanis Club, Tor 

rance Lions Club, Torrance 20-30 Club and other 

groups on special occasions.

  For Open Dates and Information   

Phone Charlie at Torrance 640

rHAI\MF/S C.uett* of Honor
— JUST COME IN AND IDENTIFY YOURSELF!

  ic
id Mr M. Bir

1667 W. 218th it.,

r. and M 

ondiiy

21902 S. W»It!

M 

 sdny, July 1
id Mr.. John J. Orllt 1614' 2 W. 216th it.,

edne.day, July' 2
i. and M,,. Van H. Barnard, 142 H, Madrid av».

EAT WITH CHARLIE AT

DANIELS CAFE
1 625 Cabrillo   Torrance

ONE LOT

SWIM SUITS 
SUN SUITS

One and Two-PI«ce
3 D«y Special __

PRICE

SKIRTS
Values to 5.98 

Special

Adams Dress Shop
1279 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

TOHKANiK

3-BEDROOM HOMES
Very Small Down Payment S9000 Full Price

G. I. ONLY -

Hardwood floors throughout, tile kitchen sink and bath with shower, floor furnace, 
service porch, large lot. Immediate occupancy. Monthly payments as low as rent.

75 HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM
MODEL AND SALES OFFICE AT

205th and WESTERN
SAFEWAY CONST. CO., Inc.

205th AND WESTERN, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 2063-W

  Alto   

DENKER AND TORRANCE BLVD. 208th AND 209th AND WESTERN

SALESMEN ON PREMISES DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY


